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County Court first Monday 'in Septem-

ber. I

The Orient 13 in the dry dock receiving
repairs.

How will you bo hit? By brandy smash
in the mouth. j

Board of Equalization meets next Mon-
day, Aug.2tiih.

Quito a number of onr citizans ar j rusti-
cating at the various summer resurls.

The Lovejo3 cannery has started up un-
der the supervision ox' .Mr. Air.os Lovcjoy.

Teachers Institute will ho held in this
city ou the tJ. 4th find 6th of .September.

Hez. Johnson of this city, is at present
eui ployed by the Government in E intern
Oregon.

A slight shock of earthquake was felt in
thi city last Monday night about lo
o'clock.

The steamer A. A. McCullv started out
yesterday. The first trip since she was
utiagged.

Clark Greenman is having one of Trul-linger- 's

patent brakes put on one of his
large trucks.

Quite a mitnlicr of tramps have made
their apjearanc in this vicinity during
the past week. Bew are of them.

Grant, the Indian captured at Portland
last week, charged with the imir ler of
Snellen, was a dishwasher on the up-riv- er

boats during the old 1 T. CVs time.
Fred Charinan is soon lo start, for S in

Francisco. He goes for business and
pleasure combined, and will probably be
back in the course of a month.

A young son of Ilenrv Allen, drowned
at the Dalles a few days ago. will ho bur-
ied to-d- ay at Clackamas station at 10
o'clock, from the M. K. Church.

Ladies, notice: I have for sale a large
number of remnants, which I will sell
at 20 per cent, below cost, in order to make
room for my Fall stock. 1. .Selling.

Mr. S. Ackennan goes to "Frisco on the
next steamer for a large stock of Fall
goods. Mr I. Selling arrived in the l!ay
City last Tuesday, and will soon arrive
with a new assortment.

Mrs. ltoopand daughter, Miss Annie, of
San Francisco, tfortnerly residents of tins

have I een in the vieinitv for the
last lew weeks visiting relatives and
friends. Thev leave shortly lor the Day
City.

Misses Nettie and Caddie Switzer re-
turned to Portland 011 the Great KemiMic
yesterday morning from Peoria, Illinois,
where they have been sojourning with
relatives and friends for 'over fourteen
months past.

Cheap fares are brintring the scum of the
Golden State to Gregon, Notice the in-

crease of crime in criminal quarters. If
this keeps on, it will pay some Moated
land owner to put in about a hundred
jtcres of hemp.

Mr. Thomas Charman informs us that
hoextects to deal extensively in wheat
luring the present season, an. I will pay

the highest market price at all times, and
buy any cpiali; v. 11c will fun. ih sucks
lo parties desiring them.

Geo. Fuchs is bound to keep up with the
tines, and is now manufacturing two
new brands of cigars. "The Willamette
Falls "and "Li Ksnmiola," which are the
ecpial, if not belter than any imported
cigars. Give him a call and see for your-
self.

Our former townsman, Mr. Herman
Ki'.th r I:as ietied a billiard and saint le
room at 7.S Firs' street. Portland, where! e
will I e pleased to receive his Oregon City
friends, and serve them iih the best in
Ids line. Give him a call when vou vi-- il j

Portland. j

A narrow gaurre railroad from this city j

via Modalla to Silverton would open up a i

largo tract of country, and bring a large ;

trade fo our town. It is feasible and is
worth i ii( von-ideiuti- on of Mir citizens.
W hat do vou t!ri:k ofil? and how much
stock will you taki'7

Dr. Welch will start next week for a
trip of about a nmr.Ui's duration through
Kaster Oregon, lie will combb.e bus-
iness with pleasme. and ba k after the
teeth of the hunch grass people. Dr. is
'tie of the 1 st (ienti-it- s m the cea.t, stud

always gives satisfaction.
Mr. W. H. DeLatio. who has fdled t!,e

position of foreman of this oliico for the
jast two weeks, left ve?-terda- for Port-
land on a nrospeeting lour. He is a tirst-clas- s

workman, and a genial gentleman,
and we cheerful! v 1 ecnistiiiend him to our
i rother prints. He is a lightning striker,
and there are very few eonnoib"rs (n tin
cosLst wito can beat him in speed and cor-
rectness. '

I

A Goon Joke. A correspondent from j

Sehoile's Ferry to the Washington coun-
ty Independent says: "Your readers j

have not heard the joke on a young man j

in lid precinct who being a 11 pH1 liean j

voted the Democratic ticket in order to !

get into the good graces of a young ami j

handsome lady from Oregon City v.Imi
was visiting relatives in this neighbor--

hood at the time of the election. Lot the I

real joke about it as it, turned out is th.d
the girl was a Republican. Her relatives taxes,

nomination
1

litieal faith to tell him of his mistake but
he did not choose to do so, saying that if
a Republican had no more sense than that
to let him vote with the Democrats. The
joke came out on election day, anil now
the young blood would fain have people
believe that lie real sentiments.
We don't blame him much, however,
we know his weaknessfor the girls, and
this girl was handsome enough to make a
Sampson weak.

Suit for Damages. Miss Mol'io L.1-bea- y,

a recently from Washington
City, has instituted a suit in the State Cir-

cuit Court against Mr. Joseph Knott, of
Portland, for tlei recovery of SVl.oO.) dam-
ages. The plaintill alleges that the de-

fendant met her in Washington City and
to marry that he furnished

lier with means to enable her to come to
Portland ; that when she arrived here she
mind he had married. I'.v reason of his

failure to make good his promise, the
plaintiff avers that she has been greatly
Ihe sulferer.and asks judgment in sum
above named. The case, will come up for
trial at the next term of oonrt.

A Dastardly Act.-- Ou Thurday of last t

week, while the steamer bonanza with j

the snag boat in tow, on its way to Cor- - I

vallis, was lining over Keysets !

below Salem, someone on ;lul of w.r'-- T !...ii,..r ,. ..t ,a ti
tow line from tree t.rvhich it was
jrmde leaving the two vessels to drift j

downstream, lorrunateiy tue pilot suc-
ceeded in beaching the Had they
lieen carried down on the rocks at
foot of rapids, the consequences might :

have been t lie loss of the lioats and pos
sibly some lives, as the water is Jeep.

VAMSHF.D.-M- r. Wheeler Church, w ith
his estimable family, started for Albany
last evening, where he proposes to reside
foi- - l futiii-- n....... . . Wo understand that.iv - -
Wheeler is to be engaged m buying wheat
for large shipirs, both here and in Port- - ;

land, and also to attend to the interests of;
steamboat company with which, is

connected. We are sor'rv to lose Wheeler, t

but console ourselves the idea that;
!lIt'!,aLU.wind" eU:-- . an that "r lo

.UU.HII S kiii. Ji.iy jom (never less old boy.
!

A Close Call. Dr. Bo'ce writing from
Jfew Erasays: "On Thursday the 15th,
a tree fell across O. L. Rurbur's house, t

near New Fra, breaking a clock, looking
glass and door, and striking the chair
w hich just vacated with suflieient '

force to have killed him. The house is '

badly 'mashed.' " J

Robbery and Slimier.

About 9 o'clock Tuesday morning,
in Portland, three men entered
the Dawn-brok- er shop of; Walter
O'Shea, on Washington, ljetween
First and Sjeond streets, under the
pretense of purchasing some blankets.
From indications, it appears that while
O'.Siiea was stooping down in front of the
open safe, he received three blows
some heavy instrument, rendering him
oblivious to all the surroundings. At
present lies a very precarious eondi- - i willing to put Israel Rivers on tho very
tion. TLe jobbers then locked the street i apex of fame, hoist thereby a petard from
door, and proceeded to help themselves j some unknown poet, whose rythm being
to an unknown amount of money, and a .'In the hiultless and whose words .sublime. U-

ltimo
carpet sack of jewelry, etc. mean- - j

the suspicions of two young men on j us to overstep the usual rule and
the opposite side the street were j publish wit limit the name ot the compo.s-aruiise- d,

w!'.ie!i led to Constable Sprague, er. lie should step to tiio front, however,
the onlv ptlieer then insight, teing eaded. as the ranks of tho poets are broken with
Wiiile sprague was at the trout door, the
men elleeted their escape through a rear
window, over a hiiih board fence, anil j

then walked coolly through the .tore 01
Lewis A' S;raus, into Fiist street, up
winch they leisurely strolled with their jplunder, until becoming aware of their j
iK-in- pursued by Constable Spiague, i

when they broke into a run. As Spiague
was closing up the last man, one of the
robbers turned and tired a revolver, nar-
rowly inisiing him, and strik ngayoung
lad named Louis Joseph, who A as stand-
ing on the walk, squarely in the heart,
killing him instantly. A second shot was
tired at Sprague without cited. The men
then ran to the corner of Third and Mor-
rison streets, jumped into the grocery
wagon of Weeks tfc Morgan, drove up
Morrison street tit a furious rate. At Fif-
teenth street they abandoned the wagon,
passed through 'King's orchard and the
City Park, making good their escape into
the woods. Wit inn an hour fifty well-arme- d

men were scouring. tho woods west
of the city, but up to yesterday morning
the search was unsuccessful. In their
liight tho men dropped tho valise con-
taining a goodly portion of the jewelry,
etc., which was found near the park. It is
believed that one of men was Wounded
by tho accidental discharge of one of their
own weapons, as the report of a pistol

heard, and after one of the men
was seen limping. The small reward of

was ofuued by the commit too on
health and police, for the apprehension
and conviction of the guilty parties. The
Coroner's jury, in thecase of lad Louis
Joseph, rendered a verdict in accordance
with above. There are various con-
jectures as to the authors of this high-
handed outrage, but without any particu-
lar foundation. As near as is known, one
o( the men is tall, and spare built; the sec-
ond was low, thick, anil very heavy; and
the third was scarcely more than a boy in
stature. Up to Wednesday night two ar-
rests had been made, but proved to be the
wrong parties.

Disastrous It una way.

Saturday afternoon our town was arous-
ed from its usual quietness by Fellows &.

Harding's horse and express wagon com-
ing down the street at a "J.lt gait. It seems
that Mr. Harding left horse standing
at thedcpot.and it got frightened from some
cause and concluded to leave. Kverything
was rigid side up with cure until the run-
away took thesidewalli in front f Major
Charman's, and kept to the land oliice
corner, going under the awnings, knock-
ing against posts and buildings, and
bringing up in the street alongside of the
land oliice. Tho wagon was pretty well
used up, and tho horse had' one of his
hind legs broken, making it necessary to
kill biiii. Feilows vt Harding are anout
cdH out on afternoon. This iirm
seems rather unfortunate "wit h their hors-
es and express wagons, having lost three
horses and met; i itii about a dozen sma.sii-u- j

s.
i;v the way, we had almost forgotten

Feiiows' dog, which was tied under the
wagon and 'made the pei ilotis ti io from
the' depot to Myers' store, where Ihe rope
i'iukc!i!i:l he escaped. Tho poor dog was
determined t ke 1 up with the wagon.
and was really laughable to see his
movements now" liying in air with
the rope stittchi d to its utmost, and
next in. mi lit hanging his head against

wh.-eU- , then dra.rmg over the rocks
and rougu sidewalk ; and it is no wonder
that the canine 'gave vent.to his feelings in
hunt veins whenever the rope was slack.. ... . . ..enougn to permit 01 me same. .Mr. r ci-lo-

was giving the dog his lirst lesson
i:i following tho wagon so as to guard it
when the Ol iver left it, to deliver grocer-
ies, lint from present a; 'pea ranees the
dog has lost too mueh cuticle to do much
following tor sonic time, and it is a safe
b. t that he will go near that wagon
again, even if he should recover.

Loiter List,

Tin fo'.lowin ; is a list of the letters re- -

maiiiing in the postohice at Oregon City,
Clackamas county. Or; u,eii, Aug. :

Lradley, Thos () M ay held, Mr.
i .ui get, Geo. Mayer, F.
Cn-lirti- i, A nn:e?.I is R nodes, F.
Hamilton. W. 11. S'oue, Nina Mrs.
1 1 iioni mon i, .b s S- ingley, Oliver
Knott, Jacivsoii T.iihill. U. W.
Lee, i.,.t j leaser, i. .1. .i is.
Men in, Michael P. Wiliits, Mary Miss

If called for say when advertised.
.1. M. Dacon, P. M.

An KxTitr.Mi: Caki--- , Pno.ur.Y. Some
time ago a tanner came into the oliiec and
stooped his pa. or, because not
afford to take a newspaper." The next
he sold ii' Ids w bo a four cents below
market price ; t hen his place was sold for

because lie uid not Know they were

for going hunting n Sunday, and paid
three hundred dollars for a lot of forged
notes that had been advert isi and the
people cautioned not to purchase them for
two weeks. Then he hired a big lrish-- i
man, w ith a leg like a derrick for three dol
lars to kick him all thewavtothe news-
paper ot dec, paid four years subscription
in advance, and made the editor sign and
swear to a written agretmcnt to knock
him down and rob him if he ever stopped
his paper again.

Goon PuosrKe rs. Tho news from tho
Monumental mine is of most natter-
ing character. It would seem beyond the
bounds of probability that there can be a
failure after the amount of. development
already made. The uprise from the ;5u0

foot level on the Monumental vein is now
up one hundred and twenty feet and has
continued in rich ore the w hole distance,
averaging fifteen inches in width. About
eighty feet is vet to be mined to connect
with the 100 fiKt shaft from the surface,
and should there be no break m the vein
during the next eighty feet, will show :00
feet of perpendicular ore vein. Drifts
on this vein at the :i()0 foot level have been

1 1(1 f'ni.t c 1.. . in from
twelve to fih'v inch.s wide the continuous
distance. Tiie poorest of the rock assays
between forty and tifty dollars to the ton,
!u H l.h?:?:V. ; i t'1 V V. 'tu the last Steamer to

arrangements for mill of ten
biamn j .

Captuked at An Indian name'1
Grant, who lias served two terms in the
penitentiary, susnecfrd of hoi.,.- - tho mnr--
. ' "oererof Dennis Schollen near Portland,and the sup posed horse thief who got
""'.v wiui me iamascus detectives, was
arrested at Portland last Saturday. Thissame Indian stole a horse in Lane countya tew days ago, and tired several shots atme snerin who t: led to capture him. Hewas captured at Gervais afterwards, butmanaged to escape Re is a hard ease andserves to have his neck sttretched.

Operation Peu.koum.kd. The Salem
Statesman of last Sunday saws- - Dr II
carpenter and Dr. S. P.' .TcsVn of 'that
city, asaisteu by tho two Dr. Geisvs ofAurora and Dr. Norris of Omran'l'iir
performed the operation of taking out thefractured bono from Mrs. Parrott's leg
yesterday at New Hra. The bone takenout was four inches long and near the hip
joint. -

Rusticating. Mrs. C. P. Church and
children left last Tuesday for a few week's
sojourn in Damascus.

Wing Democrats was what mislead toe , , Uk, list, i:,e for Super-ldl- y

smitten youth, ihe young woman V)S(1,. p, (..,u,i0 he onlv of 'he con-bein- g

interested in the success of the 1 v(.n,i,, lhree days alter it had adjourned,publican party asked a fnend ot her po-- ffo W;)S ar,..stcd and fined three dollars
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It is said that
" The Avon to the Severn runs

Tne Severn to the sea,"
Which we are not prepared to dispute,
but where Israel Rivers runs is a conun-
drum our poet knows not. Our bill against
him for subscription, runs its regular
course from ledger to ledger, an 1 that is

I. .1Tl ttt!it;rv tn U'e however, are

liry ant's deatli, and a new name must be
added to the muster roll to till no the
complement of eminent living writers of
the tlav

TIIK POEM
Tho Fourth of July runaway, or the run-- ,

around Israel Rivers.
He can't stay in one place and is satisfied !

nev r;
He cut a grand show when he left his child-

ren and wife
To go and sock his own pleasures in life.
I am not much acquainted with the old skite,
Put a few lines I thought I'd write ;

hut from sill that I can learn
lie's just such a 'man that a wife might spurn

Up to this time our sympathies have
decidedly been with the wife; but this last
line excites a grave suspicion. Women
ure iuick to judgment ami slow to mercy.
Perhaps Israel's pocadilloes were not so,
grave that his wife should summarily ex-
ecute punishment by spurning. Pel haps
this son of Ham, with the imprint of his
wife's hrogans imoigned in his posterior,
wanuer-tn- e earth a' marked anil bruised
fugitive away from the scene of anguish,
gladly exchanging the bosom of the world
for the besom of his better half. Israel, is
this real? Is our presumption correct? If
so, come back to the wife of your better
days, where plasters, salvo and healing
ointment awaits you. Come back to the
ExiEitPHisK oliice and pay U3 three dol-
lars, anyway. The poem com mues : 1

I don't think it is his wife's fault at all,
For she seems kind to each and all ;
And h'1 seems to her most dear,

niter he left I saw her shedding tears.
I have leari.ed from his friends of old
That olten he has lett his tender fold.
I think that if 1 was him I'd take a better

plan
I'd go home and live like a man.

Wo think this lets Israel out. The mis-
erable cuss, after having piloted children
to the thrcshhold of the lied Sea of this
world's misery, deserts them to steer into
tho rivers of Sin ; tie leaves his teuuer fold
forsaken.

Will the memory of belter days arrest
him from his downward career? Will the
still small voice of conscience whisper
him back to be tho "Douglas, Douglas ten-
der and true" of the old hearth-stone- ? We
know not whether this appeal to "return
and live like a man" will soften the icy
coccles of his heart; but we add our en-
treaties Israel, come back to the "loved
anil tost" and pay us our three dollars;
you may depart again after this witli our
benediction "if "the storm clouds lower"
about tho ranch and "t he old home ain't
what it used to be." We stretch our hand
to you, Israel Fivers, to say, lest "U'e nev-
er smile agai-.- " (at Mack's) return with a
trinity of dollars for us and receive our
forgiveness. So to finish our quotation
ut the beginning

"And Israel's spuds shall sprea-JJabroa-

Wide as the waters be."

Another Sieamsiiip. M r. P. F?. Corn-
wall, owner of the Great Repif lie, has
purchased a line iron steamship for the
wilder business 011 the San Francisco, As-

toria and Portland route, which is now un-
dergoing re; airs in Sm Francisco to tit
her for passenger service. She is said to
be a fast, safe and reliable boat.

At His Old Tricks. -- K,l. Pullen, ho
was connected with the stealing of some
clothing in this city about a year ago,
was arrested at Portland last week, charg-
ed with implication in the robbery of furs
from u bawdy house.

Going fiwh Our Gaze. Captain M. C.
Wilkinson, connected with General How-
ard's staff for some time ast, has been or-

dered to report for duty to his company,
which is stat ioncd somewhere in D.ikota.

The Scxt Legislature.

The fojlowiiig is a correct list of the
members of t'ao next Legislative As-

sembly arranged politically.
Senators.

HEl'UP.LICANS.
Clackamas, J. T. Apperson.
Clatsop, Columbia aud Tillamook, C.

W. Fnltuu.
Multnomah, Sol Ilirseh.M. C.George.
Marion. YV. P. Lord, William Waldo,

J. W. Grim.
Washington, A. S, Watt.
Douglas, G. W. Colvig, James Ap-plegut- c.

UEirocr.ATs.
Hiker, 1. U. Haines.
Renton, J. S. Palmer, John Burnett.
Coos ntid Curry, A. G. Brown.
Clackamas, John Myers.
Grant, Thomas Davidson.
Josephine, Dan. L. Green.
Lane, John Wuitoaker, II. B. Coch-

ran.
Linn, J. D. Hadley, J. II. Smith, W.

11. B.lyeu.
Multnomah, T A. Davis.
Umatilla. S. M. Peuutiugton.
Union, M. Jasper.
Wasco and Lake, Geo. Thompson.
Yamhill, E. C. Rradshaw, C. IL

Rurch.
INDEPENDENTS.

Jackson, John E, Ross.
Polk. L. Eenlley.

Representatives.
IlEVUBLICANS.

Benton, Tolbert Carter.
Polk, J. 1). Lee.
Yamhill, D. O. Durham.
Clackamas, W. II. Will, E. Forbes,

E. Bradley, W. II Starkweather
Lane, Horace i Stratton, George

Gilbert.
Coos and Curry, M. Rile.
Washington. It. II. Taylor.
Columbia, Nelson Curl.
Clatsoo and Till imooK , J. C. Bewley.
Marion, C. A. Peed. P. 11. Smith. L,

S. Scott, 11. C. B irnsy, A. Shelbnrg.
Multnomah, D. P. Thompson, I.

Fretland, L. B. Stearns, P. Ivdly, Jo?.
Acton, C. V. Wintzengerode, James
Bennett.

DEMOCRATS.

Baker, C. G. Chandler, W. 11. Cartis.
Benton, Geo. T. Hughes, II. Green.
Coos, J. II. Shroeder.
Douglas, James Chenoweth. A. F.

Campbell, John Stewart, Henry Buck-
ley.

Grant. M. D. Johnson.
Josephine. Caldwell.
Lake, C. W. Broback.
Lane, J. M. Thompson, B. F. Dorris.
Linn, J. A, Schooling. C. II. Hawett,

F. C. Hazard, Jos. Hamilton, Jason
Wheeler, Jacob Newman.

Marion, F. X. Mathien.
Polk, J. R. Grant, IraTownsend.
Umatilla, J. S. "While, Evarts.
Union, J. II. Rinehart, Dunham

Wright.
Wasco, X. H. Gates, A. B. WebJell.
Washington, Wm. llaeves, Ira F.

Pnrdiu.
Yamhill, M. B. Hendricks, Wm. Gal-

loway. :

INDEPENDENTS.
.' Jackson, Wm. Kahler, M. Fountain.

State 'ews.

Wheat is quoted at 80 cents per
bushel at Salem.

ueie are 89,000 on the Marion coun
ty delinquent tax roll."

ly. Davidson, of Bnena Vista, had his
ov dislocated by being thrown off a
esher. . j

B. R. Grimes, member of tho last j
1 T T " 1egisiature, uieu near iiarrisourg on

the Cth, in his Goth year.
The house of Mrs. II. Boggs, at Tan-

gent, was burned on Thursday last.
Seven years ago she met a similar loss.

Citizens of Astoria are subscribing
money to open a road to Fish-haw- k in
the Xehiilam country, a distance of 22
miles.

BrassQeld, who shot Knott at Uma-
tilla, has been arrested and placed un-
der $1,000 bonds to appear before the
grand jury.

The Baker county agricultural fair
begins on the 0OU1 of September. There
will be given $1,3S3 for running aud
trotting stock.

A good many settlers are going into
the Nestueka valley in Tillamook coun-
ty. A wagon road has been made from
there to Yamhill.

Mrs. Dr. J. E. Fayton, of Drain's
station, was dangerously injured Satur-
day hy the upsetting of a buggy over a
high embankment.

Coos Bay JVeics: Last week Peter
Ilickey, who is mining on the South
Fork of Sixes river, found a nugget of
gold which weighed 105.

John Knott, who was killed by Bras-fiel- d

at Umatilla last week, was from
Yamhill county. He was raised from
childhood by Mr. Thos. Bobison.

Wm. Anderson, who is constructing
the Yamhill railroad, says ho will have
the track laid toSherida;. by September
first, and to Dallas by Cclober first.

The remains of an unknown man were
found last Saturday in the river at Swan
Island. He was so much decomposed
that identification wes impossible.

A unm named J. Worlhingtou has
been arrested at Portland and will be
taken to Merced county, California, to
bo tried on a charge of embezzlement
of money.

Col. Nesmith is said to have 2,000
acres of grain this year. He also has
some 10,000 bushels of fruits of all
kinds apples, pears and plums w hich
he says he has not time to gather.

A daughter of C P. Roberts aged 11,
living near Hood river, placed a pistol
to her forehead, which she thought to
be unloaded, and pulled the trigger.
Her recovery is very doubtful.

Baker Democrat: J. B. Gardner and
James Odell came in from Trail creek
last monday evening, bringing with
them SI, 800 of a clean up. This is
about the fourth clean uj) of this sea-
son.

W. C. Myers' celebrated Fereheron
stallion White Prince, died at Ashland
on the 20th inst. He had been poison-
ed while in this valley during the past
season, from the effects of which his
death finally occurred.

II. McLaughlin, a longshoreman at
Portland, was shot by N. J. H ummel
last Thursday, while attempting to set
tire to tho Terminus saloon. He was
drunk, and t wo prostitutes in the saloon
had beaten him out of his mouey, and
he tried to get even.

Tlte citizeus of Curry county have
subscribed a sufiicient amount for op
ening a trail from Ellensburg, at tho
mouth of Rogue river, to Kerbyville,
and a force of men are now employed
thereon. The length of the trail will bo
betweoh forty and forty-liv- e miles and
will bo finished by tho end of next
mouth.

Ex-Slierii- Y Dale, of Yamhill, is "be-
hind" with the county, and as yet is un-
able to make a settlement. The amount
cannot be known till it is ascertained
what taxes marked delinquent have
actually paid in; but itii thought the
deficiency will bo between five and six
thousand dollars, which his sureties
must pay.

The Coos Bay News says the entrance
to Coos JJav is as good as ever it wa
and vessels of the same class that have
always sailed there sail there now in
fact at the present time there are three
masted schooners lying at the whaives,
drawing as much as twelve feet of water
and not quo has been detained a day for
a month. But wilh vessels of this class,
carrying three or four hundred tons.
they cannot compete with the cheaper
freights of Puget Sound and foreign
vessels.

Salem Mercury: Uncle Davy New- -

some has received a letter from luce-ville- ,

Ontario, Canada, bv which we
3ea:n that many substantial citizens of
that country are on their way to this
valley. Ihe writer of the letter was
here one year ago. and he, in company
with Mr. Newsome. traveled for live
days in Marion, Polk and Yamhill
counties, ami saw the beautiful, rich
and prosperous country in those couu
ties, lhat gentleman has been preach-
ing Oregon to hi3 friends ever since his
return home.

The following are the particulars of a
terrible tragedy which occurred at
Rosebnrg on 'Wednesday evening of
last week: Wm. Daly, formerly of Sa
lem, married iu Douglas county a lady
named Woodward. It is reported that
be had recently found attractions in
cyprian, and his wife lft him. On
Wednesday evening he visited the resi
dence of his wife's father to see his
child, and left, starting away to the
main street of the town. A few rods
from the house he met his wife's broth
er, J. Woodward, when an angrv alter
cation took place, during which Wood
ward suddenly drew a knife ano plang
'ed it twice into the breast of Daly. The
latter person, quicker thau thought af
ter he was stabbed, 1'rew a pistol aud
shot Woodward, both falling to the
ground dead.

The Yicksburg Herald ventures the
opinion that Jeff Daviis .s the dark
horse in the coming Senatorial race in
Mississippi.

Af ier holding Varna for 431 years the
Turks give up this the strongest for-
tress tmd the best harbor on the Black
Sea.

Serious Accident. On Tuesday of lat
week, while Mr. Ueo. Curran, a farmer at
Eagle Creek, was engaged in hitching a
pair of horses to a threshing machine, lie
was kicked in the face by one of the
horses, a young colt. One of his eyes was
fairly cut out and lie was completely
stunned by the force of the blow. Dr.
McCoy was in attendance, and states that
except the unfortunate loss of his eye Mr.
Curran will soon be all riirht.

COURTESY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY,
ttat "nrxrr?Q tty nT? P.AT.T'PnPMTA .

Territorial.
The population of Washington Ter-

ritory is estimated at 00,000.
Levi Shelton, aged GO years, one of

the earliest pioneers of Puget Sound,
died at Olympia on tho 11th of August.

Rev. J. R. Thompson, of Tacoma un-
dertook to do a sailor a kindness recent-
ly, but tho wily Jack Tar mistook him
for n sharper, and pounded him into a
poultice.

The Walla Walla Statesman urges the
erection of a military post at Yakim-- v

City. It saj-s-: Smohalla, probably tiie
mot dangerous Indian in tho country,
roams through the Yakima valley at w ill,
and no one can tell the moment hemay
givo the signal for murder rapine and
pillage.

Tho trial jury at Steilacoom, iu the
prosecution of John M. Downey.

of Pierce county, after being
out two days, came into court and an-
nounced their utter inability to a agree
upon a verdict, whereupon they were
discharged. It is generally believed
that Downey was incompetent, but not
dishonest. Another trial will be had
next January.

lilKTHS.

At the rhampoeg Mills, Atig. 17. to the wife
of Frod iiurst, a son.

!U All HIED.

In this city, hy A. Sanders, Justice of t lie
Poiioo. S. W. VunntM. siiiil Ik WoQ..itn
Cann, both of Clackamas county.

Miti-Lc-t Kej-oit-

Vorlluixl JluvUet.
I'al tenders !!J'i Iniyinjr. ! selling.
Flour Kxtra. $5 u5; superline, fl 23.
Wheat il 50 & fl 55 cental.
Oats 15c. (', vt bushel, sacked.
Iarley--S- l i V cental.
P.aeoii Sides He.; hams, ll'($13 ; shoulders,
aVtc.
Iird In ke5, He.; in 1'ilbtins, llic.ISutter Fresii roll, i'f'v-'5- e.

Potatoes new, 1c t it).
Fruits Dried apples in sacks, 454c. ; kegs,

; nitons, nitiess, lltl'Jc.; iea.ies, 11c.:
prunes, 17.

Chickens FullyTown, $3 50fi?l 00 vl dozen.
Hides Dry, ; salted. 5e; culls, Jj oX
Tail w tic si II).
Wool lS'i21c.
Feed bran, oil tl ton ; shorts, $30:

oil cake, f 10 (to.
Hay Haled, ?! v ton : loose, J.
Onions 1 VvlH
Mutton Sheep $1

(Irc-jni- i Cily Market.
Wheat Sic $ bushel.
Oats .!.:-(- . toe y bushel.
ISarloy Choice brewing, 75c "4 bushel ; feed,

Potatoes 73ft..)
onions Hi one. lb.
Flour ?5 .)(i,( 00 bbl.
Dried Fruits Apples, 5c 1 H:plums, ll12c
App.es 37k'C"-P-- box.
Mutter k2:o r lt.
Chickens irovn, SI 00 1l07.cn.
Kjrijs 2"c t dozen.
llaeon Sid.'s, lolic lb; hams, 1 kfU.
Lard lo : lb.
Hay ? 10 (.- 12 ton.
Wool r lb.
Ilule.,-Ir- y, 1i,.j.1Jc lb: sreen , 4 i5c.
Mill feed Uran. fl7,?is lb ton : .shorts. $27(

Sio ton.
ine.its leef, drossed, 4';.c Jb:on

loot, te; dressed hoi;s, lie; mutton sheep,
fl,-)- ?17.

AUUX'l'S.
The following named ir' or lemon will receive

subscript ions mid adverti icments lor the
K.NTEHI'ltlSK :

Portland E. D. Dement.
Astoria W. K. Dement
New I'.ra .1. (i. Foster.
Xorioa Capt. 'A. C Norton
Ikxnie's Ferrv.. Clias. Wilson
Mo'alla Maxwell lJamsbv.Jr
Pleasant Hill... J. K, MeCounell
( S WI'O . W. 1'rosser
Damascus J. T. Chit wood
Ka;;le ( reek H. IV. Lake
Viola .P.. C. Lewis
Sa inly S. H. Hatch
Tualal in F. M. bird
Clackamas Chas.' Matlc-c-

Sens tor the People.
X I!. I. Selling has a frond assortment

on hand, and is williii'r to sell t he same at a
sma ad va nee above cost for Cash. So use
of troiinr to Portland when you can do as well
at home. I nm determined not to be under-
sold by anyone.

Tiie Crust of Tartar
Speedily leaves the surface of teeth upon

which tiie cleansing and perservative ieliu-enc- e

of SOZODONT is daily exerted. Xo
form of decay can infest a seat of "ivories"
upon which it is used. It has morever, a
most refreshing efiect, upon the mouth, in
which it leaves a very agreeable taste,, S

rederin the breth trajrant. If tho
mouth le rinsed with it alter; smoking, t lie
taste of tho tobacco is entirely dissipated.
As a n auxiliary to persona 1 comeliness it. can-
not too highly hs extolled. Sold by all drug-
gists.

"lie had so far recovered from Typhoid
as to be about, ard on every line day

for mont hs crept snail-lik- e to my oliice for
nilvice, medicine, strengt h. Out of patience,
1 prescribed your (Fellow's Hvpophos11l1it.es
wit h a success scarcely to be credited. Since
then, I doubt if any M. I), lias prescribed and
praised it more than 1."

Such was the statement made by a first-rat- e

physician. in Monet 011, N. I?., to Mr. Fellows,
and is another proof of the unequalled inhi-enc- e

of Fellow's Hypophosphltes over disease.
It is pleasant to the palate; may betaken
continuously for years, or discontinued atany time without injury, and will do more
good for a given outlay of money than any
other article ever invented. Premature de-
cline, Consumption, bronchitis. Asthma,
bleeding from the Lungs, Palpitation, Feeble
a nil Interrupt ed Act ion of the Heart , Dull or
Sluggish Action of the Liver, Dyspepsia,
Flatulence, and all Wasting Diseases Weak-
ness a nd Trembl'ng of t iie Limbs, and want
vitalito in any organ, or Disease caused by
such want of vitality, are all succesfuUv and
rapidly treated by this remedy.

I5y iiniri'riil accord, AVER'S CATHAKTKJ

I'ills arc the best of all purgatives for family
use. They are the product of long, laborious"
and successful chemical investigation, and
their extensive use, by physicians in their
practice, and by all civilized nations, proves
them the best and most, effectual purgative
pill that medical science can devise, being
ourely vegetable, no harm can arise from
tlvir use. In intrinsic value and curative
iwrrs no ot her pills can be com pared wit h
them, and evry person knowing their virtues
will em ploy them when n"ed-- d. They keep
the system in perfect.tinier, and maintain in
healthy act ion t he whole machinery of life.
Mild, and , they ;tre speci-
ally adapted to t lie lio-d- of the digestive
nparatus derangements of which they pre-
vent and cure, ji timely taken. They are the
b"st. and sat st. physic to employ for children
and weakened constitutions, where h mild,

ut. effectual is required. For sale
by all druggists:

A Pa Ipitii t Heart.
Very often persons have a palpit-tin- g hear

after eat ing, or t he food sours cn thostomnoh
The sides t rembb-- , t here is ditlicnlty in breath
ing, h'idach". dizzue'ss, nervousness, bad
breath. Irritable temper, loss of strength, ifonyot thes ' syrnr't s exist you may con-
clude you are ilysp" tie, ,,r, that your liver is
out of tinier. The c.--

,
I ric Juice oft lie stomachfor the purpose of issolving the food hasbecome too weak, co -- eijuont ly t he food fer-m"n- 's

giving rise to the dsrr"ssing symp-
toms above mentinnei W'e must tirst makethe gastric juice strong nong to take hold of
1 lie food and diss vit sas soon ns it reacties
the stomach. Wuit Prviimk Flowertaken be lore or soon after "at in g, before fer-
mentation commences, cures all such cas s
Ask j oar druggists for it. Price. 25cts. and75cts. For sale by Ward 4 Harding.

An t tide 11 table Truth.
You deserve to sufTer, and if vou lead nmiserable, unsatisfactory life in tiis bauti-f;:- lworld, it is entirely your own fault andthere is only one excuse for vou, vour un-

reasonable prejudice and skepticisyi whichhas killed thousands. Personal knowlodeand common s"ns" will soon showyou that Green's August Flower will cure you
01 Liver Complaint, or Dvswrsia ii. i:

! its miserable etf cts. such as sick headache,palpitation of the heart, sour stomach habi-tual costiv-eness-
, dizziness of the head, ner-- :vous prostration, low spirits, c. Its salesnow reach every town on t he Western Onnti-- !nent and not a druggist but will tell von of

Jts woncierlul cures, lou can buv s Sample
Lottie for 10 cents. Three doses "will relievesou.

READY FOE
SPRIKG GPEIiillO

K JL 0 ii
"VVO3TX X 1 J
STE HAVE r.OTjGRT AX UXUSALLY LARUE STOCK AT CHEAT BARGAINS, AND.
11 will otter lvxtru DuIuivmeYits in bot h Qua ntity arid iui:iy

After seeing how-Chea- p
w-- e soil our Goods. Of

your money, but iief-a- j-- buy come and s -

bloods, ami Io.v Prices. We have bought ail t
Wiis sidu of Saa Francisco,

. Xi'OiSs&ot.--

All kinds of Produce taken, and we wpnt all the Wool we ran get, for which we will pay
the highest market price. Kemeuber the cornwr, at

O.
Oregon City, March 8, lS7S-tf- .

REGARDLESS 0E
Chango of Climate wasitec! on account cf Sickness n

Family.

DiiY - JOOSS, (jJKOCEISSE, Etc.,

I3 A.Y
Parties indebted to me will please call airt pay up immediately and save cost

ui iiitc-jii- t tt close oait mv entire In: i:e.STOKE FIVilKKS for Sale at it Bargain.

Oret-o- n City, 3Iny 9, 1878.

THECTDTl- - mm IT Tn'gi'..ia

in workmanship io equa! to a Chronometer Watch v and
a& e'.egant! fsnisheU as a first-clas- s Piano. It received
the highest awards at tho Vienna and Centennial Expo-
sitions- IT SEWS CFiE-- r URTH FASTER than other
machines, its capacity in unlimited. There aro more
VVILSGN TwlAGHiraES soi'J in tho United States than
tho combined sales cf all tho others. Tho WiLSOH
EViEriDiriG ATTACHMENT for deinstall kinds of repairing.
WITHOUT PATCHING, given FRSK with each machine.

wAHTED.r wBL&Mfiy &fcfe?66sa IMbllfe clia
S27 & SS9 Broadway, Kcw York; Kevv Orleans, La.;

Cor. State & Madison Sts., Chicago, Ills.; and San Francisco, Cal.

FELLOVS IIAROSHG,
At The

LINCOLN IJAKERY
Dealeks in

FIRST am CECCEUIES & PRCV1SIQ5S,

TAKEN FROM FARMERS INPRODUCE lor Groceries.

SELECT TEAS, COFFEE AKD SPIGSS.
A Pi'lemliil assortment of

Fresh Crackers and Cheese.
DijlutallU TklliS.

An J a full vliriety of K'ods nsiiallj-kep- t in u
lirst --class Grocery Store.

We invite the citizens of O.-ejr- City, Cone-nia- li

and vicinity to trive us a call, ami it' Eil.
ilon't fiive you as many v.nd as jiootl a ju;i:tt y
of foods for your money as jou can obtain
elsewhere, he will leave town.

It5'e dciivcr Goods to all parts of the City
and ,'anemah lree of cliare.

Oregon City. March 1. i77-tt- ".

W.- - A. PHILLIPS,
(Successor to T. A. Bacon)

Dealer in

GROCERIES AfiD F10ViSIG?,"S,
TEAS, COFFEE AND r.l,SELECTED lor Culinary iurM)es. Ilij;h-- i

t murlcet iTice paid lnrCmi nlry l'roduce.
Goods delivered lree to nil pails of the city

or Caneiiiali. Orders promt't iy lilled.
Oregon City, Fi b. 11. lbTS-- tt

L. i3AGi li t. o,
DF.Al.Klt in

FLCLR, II A V, STRAW, OlfS FOTATOES,
WOOL, Ell.1.,

A WD TWIHE
if?"'i'ho highest inarkft paid in cash for all

kinds of produce .

Two 1ii m noi lhiif t'aitory.
Oregon City, Sept. 13, 1877-i- f.

WM. KMG11T. tiKO. KNIGHT.

KNIGHT 0 R 0 0.,
CAN BY, - - - OREGON.

Pealf.kh issiiinl.i:s, c kiiau it)MTS, ;ioci:k- -
tLOTIII.Nt;, IJOO'S'S. S1IOKS,

HAIiUWAUi:,
Aud everj-tlin- r usually K; it in a. coun-try stoicWe invite the public to call and examineour stock before Koin;T frrOrejron City or Port-
land, as we are selling ns cheap as any house
in the State. Come and jict our prices.

Those Indebted to the lirm will please Call
and settle immediately, and safe costs.

nov8-t- f KNIGHT BROS.

GEGsIQE BRCUGHTOM,
"rOUI.D INFORM THE CITIZENS OF

t Orejron City and vicinity that he is pre-
pared to lurnish

Fir & Cedar Lumber,
Of every description, at low rates.

APPLEANHQXESr.
ALSO,

DryTFIooi-iiie--, Oiling, Itimfir,
Sprme, (for shelvinir), l.sltic,

I'icWelis a ml Cedar,
Constantly on hand.

Street and Sidewalk lumber furnished on
the shortest not ice, at as low rates as it can be
purchased in the state.

Give me a ca II at the
ORKU(XClT SAWMILLS.

Oregon City. June lit, LS7o :tf

A CJA11D.
To a!l are sutferin from the errors and

indiscretion of youth, nervous weakness,
earlv decay, toss of manhood, Ac, I will send

j a rccin that will cure you, r iir.i v;r
t'HAIitiE. Thisjrreaf remedy was discovered
bv missionary in South America. Semi a
S'lf-address- eavelnne fothe Rf.v. T. JosKPir

ijXMAN, Stilt ion IK Bihl"' Juse, 2rxv York.
noT7-ly- .

BUSINESS!
OF HSW G0003 !

M & rlL ' &

1.uy ISPISXOVES!

course yon want to do the best you can with
e us ami we will giv" you bargains. Good

be i.e.li-.s- i St vl s, aliu cur "stock can'i be beat
t5. Al'KKil?IiX.

1 1 Wool,

ikQKZLRMIkm'S.

COST FOR CASH !

CT I3 .

dV. LEVY.
LOABLE 1VEMTI0N.

WORLD REftOWfaED

THOMAS GnAtUIA

TAELISHED

TO IN FORM TU E CITIZENS ObDESIRES City and of the Willamette Val-
ley, that tie is Fti'l on Innd and doing I ufl-ni-- ss

on the old motto, that
A Ximblc &t'x Jncei.i BctlirlhanaSlow Shilling

I have just return, d from San Francisco,
where 1 purchased oi e ot the

LAUCESV AD LIST SLLLCTEU

STOCK OF HOODS

ever before oif'-re- in this tiiy ; and consists a
part, as follows :

Boots ajitl Simes,
Clothing, Dry Goods,

Hats and Caps,
Hosiery of Every Description,

Hardware, Groceries,
Oils, Taints and

Sash and I oors,
Cb iimwa re, Q ueensware.

Stoneware, Crockery,
l'latedware, Glassware,

Jewelry of N'anous Qualities
And Styles, Clocks and

Watches, l adies and
Gents' Furnishing

Patent Medicines, Goods, Fancy No--

Koje, Farming lions of Every
Implement s of Description

All Kinds, Carpets,
iutti:is, oil

Cloth, Wall I'n per, t.Of the above list, I can say my ttock is tho
PI S T t'OIIPL E T K

ever olTereU in t bis market, and was seleted
v.-i-t h csp'-cia- care lor I lie i irr-jro- City trade. All
of which 1 now offer for sale ui t he

Lowest Market Rates.
No use for the ladies, or any one else, to

think of jioinj; to I'ortland to buy tokIs for I
am ) tmui.ud tu Sell L'h:uj and not to allow
niyseil lo bi

INDLUSOLD IX THE "STATU OF CREtOX.

All i as k is a faiF chance and quick pay-
ments, believing as 1 do that

Tv.eniy Years Experience

in Orejron City enabb s me to know th
of tho trade. Come one and all

aud si o !'or yourselves lhat the old stand of

THOMAS CIIAILMAN

cannot b" ' ti m quality or price. It Mould
be iif!"ss for in-- to tell you all the.idvantafires
I can oiTi-- you in the sale of floods, as evi ry
store that, advertises does that, anil probably
ymi have been disappointed. All 1 wish to
say is

Come, and See, r.nd Examine for Veiirvlvcs,

for Ido not. wisli to make any mistake?. My
object is to tell all my old lricndK now that I
am st ill alive, and desirous to se! poi is clieap.
tor cash, or u p.on sucn lerins s.s areen i;jk;ii.
Thankinir all lor the liiK-ra- l pationat;c hireto-- 1

ire j.befeto v.ed
THOS. CHARM AN,

Main Street- - Oreiron f'ltt-- .

IiCfral Tendi. rs and County Scrip taivc-- at
market rates. TllOS. CHARM AN.

"
trrr&Xttx) lbs wool wanted bv

nov. 1. '7.3-t- f THOS. CIIARMAN.

No Advertising-Aern- t can insert an ad-
vert Isement in our list of twenty-si- x Stan- -

i i rrKiu-- n ai ipn iioiian a tine witnouilosing money. Those advertisers who want
to obtain tho best tossible irculetion with- -
out experdinp more than from 0 to $100

j should address GF.O. P. ROWEiX d. Ct
Sl'ruce St., New York.


